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机构的已实现波动率，接着基于 Diebold 和 Yilmaz（2012）提出的溢出指数来度
量金融机构之间的波动溢出水平。溢出指数的计算基础为向量自回归模型中的广
义方差分解（Generalized Forecast Error Variance Decomposition）。通过计算，我
们不仅能够度量所研究系统中波动溢出的整体水平，还能够具体分析机构之间的
波动传导方向以及度量机构间的相互影响程度。本文在进行向量自回归模型拟合




本文所研究的机构为 35 家不同金融领域的 A 股上市机构，数据区间选自






















In recent years, the correlation of financial market volatility has become a way to 
measure financial risk, which provides an important basis for risk management. In order 
to further study the fluctuation correlation and the influence degree between financial 
institutions in China, and figure out which institution can lead the role under different 
marketing conditions, this paper studies the volatility spillovers among financial 
institutions. 
In this paper, the non-parametric approach proposed by Anderson et al. (2005) is 
used to calculate the realized volatility of financial institutions using high frequency 
data, and then based on the spillover indices proposed by Diebold and Yilmaz (2012) 
to measure the fluctuation spillovers between financial institutions. The basis of the 
spillovers is the Generalized Forecast Error Variance Decomposition in the vector 
autoregressive model. By calculation, It allows us to examine not only the overall level 
of volatility spillovers among different institutions in the system, but also the direction 
of fluctuation and the degree of mutual influence. This paper introduces the idea of 
lasso punishment in the vector autoregressive model fitting, and adds the Elastic Net 
penalty term. In addition, the paper uses the segmentation fitting model through the 
sliding window, so that we can get a clearer understanding of the dynamic changes of 
the fluctuation spillover level among financial institutions. Finally, based on the theory 
of complex network, this paper constructs a weighted complex network model by using 
the spillover between financial institutions, and systematically examines the topological 
characteristics and potential laws of financial networks. 
The institutions studied in this paper are 35 A-share listed companies in different 
financial sectors. By processing and analyzing the 5-minute high-frequency data from 
December 16, 2011 to May 31, 2016. We have the following conclusion: First, on 
average, the volatility spillover of the whole financial system is in a high level, among 
with a strong linkage and interaction; Second, for the entire financial system, when the 
market is in a turbulent state, including the bull market and stock market crash, the 
overall level of the market spill higher, and the securities sector spillover effect is 
significantly enhanced. When the market returns to a normal level, the overall level of 
volatility is low, but the role of the banks is improved. 
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Diebold 和 Yilmaz（2009）提出了溢出指数的框架，并选择了 20 世纪 90 年













杂网络的拓扑特性分析网络的内在规律。Diebold 和 Yilmaz 通过研究 1999 年 1


















许多学者利用 Diebold 和 Yilmaz（2009，2012）提出的溢出指数方法，对相
关领域进行了大量的研究。Zhou 等（2012）使用来自亚洲，欧洲和北美 11 个市
场的股票指数，重点考察了中国市场和其余 10 个市场之间的波动溢出效应。分










年 2 月 2 日至 2010 年 5 月 28 日期间 7 个国家共 8 种指数包括：S&P500 指数、




发现全球股市间的波动溢出水平起伏较为剧烈。Prasad 等（2014）选取了 2000 年
1 月 6 日至 2014 年 6 月 13 日全球范围内的 16 个主要股票市场的 5 分钟高频数
据，并对它们的整体波动溢出水平和市场之间的波动溢出情况进行了研究。结果
显示：市场的整体溢出水平在 08 年的全球金融危机和随后的欧洲主权债务危机
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